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Tins establishinent Is now supplied with en extensive
usortment of JOB TYPE, which willbe Increased as the
patronage demands. It CM now turn out Palatine, of
sway description, In a neat and expeditious manner—-

, sodas, veryreasonable terms. Ouchas
•Pamphlets, Checks,

'BBusiness Cards, Handbills,
Circulars, Labels,

• Bill Headings, Blanks,
Programmes, Bills of Fare,

- • . invitations, Tickets, ito.,
• isr• Duns of all kinds. Cowmen rind Judgment Hears.
/oboe!, Justices', Constables' and other Swan, printed
Correctly and neatly on the best paper, constantly kept

4for sale at this office,at prices "tostilt the times."
• NielBahaiription Price of the LEBANON ADSIARTIBER

Ons Dollar and a Milt a Year. •
- Address. Wit. IL iniXaMff Lebanon, Pa.

T. WE!,,ViltoE,
TORNEY AT LAW,

, tope North tv4st, prpfr of Water
. and Afasiket,Astrilts,333Dt..ehrot.N.,A-44...z0t,.....,,b00. „Tit; -

GOANT•ATTORN F.IY AT LAW.'ArtYVION .In Cumbberland street few doors' Owl- of
14Jr the Bemis flotelein tbeolltee * htte of lits fatheitCa_pt. John ‘Xel4fßoolidee'cl. ; r::.usloatou lB6B.

REMOVAL'' ',

N.*. STANLEY. 1.11,1t0111
ATTORNEY AT ..LAW,.

PLetremoved he of to the letidingg, one epee, ma
• of Leedertnilah 'efitore, !itpeeilte theWaA,legion Ileum

lebeeee. Pa.
LiOVItTY ,end pIgiBION claims premptiiitfeeded

to LAprnitese.-41..
ZiColl'ingtiOLE-

Waterirapu, 14REthlrlittrrner Market and eihtr,=',./..fevanori, "

'
• lELebanon, Ziimv.arT 13,--18044-1771

Ir*. -11.111isiL•
; lodated In Lebanon; cane; hie profession-

I al services to the public. Office In' 'Market 3t.,
ea the buildingformerly occupied by his father.• tebanomjnic. 16, 18884

ELAN WHIGEMU'S,
fek'T'YQRN E.Y.,AT=LAW,
07,105 I StiobtorTo 'CurabOrltiud Street,

.isoirkroppootto.the Court Muse, Lebanon. • 4...1,450rn0n, Juno 15, 18134,741., •

muu,LER,
Atidobitey;at-Eavir
ttri WklatiOdr,et, neat l y opposite the Blois

MOM, sud tsto doors Iloutb fr. a Itarmany's
Jekvilwaritstore.- s

Libation, Apr l SI. 4.

.Ti:MeADAilti)
1-AT TORNEY ,A TvLAW ,

Aa IIEitOVIEDbio natio t 6 Market Street, oipimiteeistizatri:4o. 440, OM ( 1000 /Orgy°f Widow
Lebanon, blotch 25,'68, • '

.

_

IMISSIGER . 001,1ER,
"AA itAct 3r 12.:4) ave PO Mat* ir •

'0PirION r,emov,ed fitimberland,etreet, one door
Snit 'of the Lebamont Toils/ Blnik.'oppointe the

'llltek,notel, Lebanon, Pa. ' . • Vani6;.?64.

ARMY AND NAVY
PENSION, BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND 110DN-

tTY, LAND AGENCY. tLeaeLla: aaviza
f Ut,underatgned, haying been licensed to prosecute

eightmg, And baring been engaged In the Bounty and
Papillon business, °Mara hit services-to those who
aie heretoentitled, in accordance with the various
tate-ofCongress. All such stionld call or address at

soand make their applications through
BABBLER BOYIIt, Attorney at-Law,

QMoz removed tot:lumberland St, one
door last ofthe Lebanon Valley Bank, opposite

the Buck note, Lebanon, Pa. • e [Jan. o, 't4.

.DE.IVTISTRY
AYiN° returned from thil lidesIptiIa, I would may
to the good people ofLebanon and Tie in Ity, that

1 have taken MOMS at MIMI. RANititte (one door'nit of
*seed- et all

hems of the day, to welt Upon tllthrev, VlllOl 'VW,
my proleeiforial arcs lam/

Parifetder attention paid to the treatment end tine
of=era. Attenerations done in the most unproved
Atart.m4Milielwarlller•l'It1(1118 as low as elsewhere for the same
alms of work.
- -Chiesakstatand Mieradministered topatients when
desired:

Thankful for past
.

avors, I would solicit the patron -
elle of those wishing the setkeen Iffa Dentist.

GEORGE CLARK, D. D. S.
Lebanowlts. -, April 27{ 1804. .

YEAGER,
-

Corm, without the use of Insttuotents,

plille gati, TUMORS, PROTPORS,.ERANSo.
No *Cure,- ni) Pstg.

Apply personally or by letter. for a gratuitous Infor-
mation ofsoak sores and the eurethereof to

Dr. D. A. YEAGER.,
Bowers Station, B. P. B. R., Parka CO., Pa.

.

•

Notice.
mywife,-CAROLINE BINLIR, of Lob-

anon ea:MIL by left me- wittiont,'ook eause;,
ftatabiltra nOt all persona not to trust bar on
coy 0000unt, si 1 Will pay no debts contracted -by her.

WILLIAI4 TILSKRY.
poobopo, Othilylkill Co., Pa„ July 17,1861,

rositionable Tailtaring.
'''''' ''-' " ' - REMOVAL. -.

''' ' '.

• : 1tic1ef,...... , rIfititAltl. UOVFlikti would 'respect tit infircm
4Citisens of LOstuou, that he hie Shfin.llll

„, 41,,,,,h0.1t1NG Business to Cumberland Slit*,.*Sere
"ni-Amst of Market Street, and oprisite the Agee

lintel; where all persons who, Wish msrments made
tip in thhifibstliablonable sfttesifid best punier, are in
'sited to calk. ' ''

TO TAILORSi—gustreceived and foneakeithe N., ork
and,Philadelphia Report or,Spillg4 filinutier Fashions.
TIMMS wishing the Fashions should let the miliiicriber
know of the fact, No that be can make lkisorralikeisnents
sotonilnklyn . , ". DISMAL 11OFFNIAN.

lehlavori, Misi 4.186 4
.

PIES14•i:51. -rs ant Tailor, respectfully an

ROUUCOR IVYtini citizens of Lebanon' v iaiutty
that he haelest ;stirredfroth the' city: vr tat a flue as•

sortmentop
..CLOTHS;

all otwhich he Will sell or make UP to orderat
prices to east the times, at hie.N. i` Tillutiog Estab.
Ilehmint Keim's New 131oCk,4 doors South .of the

• Week Rotel,South Walnut street.
All work entrusted to Martel), will be manufactur,

44 Ina ,qtlFolinukfpoupr,A, le faerdoe and dura.

liiiPeOhrebased elsewhere willbe cheerfully made
groO&ron'the usual moderate tams.

Vallee had years of experience ht the Tailoring and
Dry4oods hue iness,and being inclined to turn to the
advantagsfef'ble easterners, the advantages result
legfront said esquire-metal,: he feels satiated that it

will be reetteeded to-by a very liberal share of the pub
the patronage. „

friend* outist,Wolellse meafter that please your

July 8, 1883.

lIIERCIIArwir TAILORING.
Q 5. .11.10113411f,,tallinok's Waking, cornarof CoM-
O.^ Letitia atiodt'and Do 'allay;boa on band and
for "Ala, etthoeby the ittrd Cit mallet° order; a largo
lot of

CLOTHS - '
' *

' • -
t- CASSIMERES, and '. - .- •vEST—TVGS

inalerlated tram ,Glood Hawaii. Clood,Fita and sub-
adta making guaranteed to an. ;Also, liandker-

dilative/nestle,4,4lavas,lieatery,,SnapenderfwiranaY And
flodtt linandndrta,*trader Snf de and Dmwaria -

L * ' Lki.,BAMISAYi
/Alban= Hay 4, UM,

. .........

_

WALTEIVS MILL.
ARUM aulpolllet reapacifully Inform, the public. Olaf

1.4-11m4ska,egtirely, rebuilt the Billl on the little Swa
tara;roituerly knownaat",atraw's" and later it. "Wen-
gertitt,'.'about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown
Lebanon county, Va.; that he hue now in complete
running order, and le prepared to furnish customers

regWlth • Tarp superior article of

311-1111:0111C.T31E11,
ite p :itcan-be obtained from anyother source.—
alsolleon hend.sind•forsalsa, the, lowest cashetteprime SIIi,BRAN, slionTa,.«.. lie is also "pre-
pared let bladder etrt79,lllo! Min,far Verniers
and othe ,' -OA '407 ehortest-poesible nOthe and la
"hoe all to giti him' • trial. The machinery of the
'Mill isediftly new and 'of the latest lug most im-
proved-it a: Ay strict atiention'tdhail/Ate and matt
dealing he 116pes to merit • share of public_petronage.
W .11164T1'..gYE, '4 .01.07:,: OATS, 6LC.,
bought, for with* the highest Lebanon Market price;
wilt be paid. , Iltdlik[hibl WALTBit.

Allay 4, ,t854. ' _. , ' ' '

.
-

•ANXED -T.C4i)I3MY ,BUS.'BRIE.-ItS2l .
,_50,, , - tio,ooo Nabob'00.11$

, ' • ' 50,000 busbeLl OATS ;

50_ 1000bushels WRNAT-
Also, OUIV *llk IFIWYMY BRED, Flaxseed, for

srldekebebd claslit prices willbe patitAtbe LabaaamiTonw .1410.1,00.b.....
1.:„..

_

,

•
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ach,Sewingr ine- sL i

The Only hietchiriti 'etcpaple Dore
than One.Kindof a' stitch; onikol04)

enrlinnOnly One b. the BE, ,11TrznaisLElstt. •feed may '4,434itifeieeil 80 iotiiitdiaired,
Yrittiti4 gitooPtlig 'Mhigtts n greatadvautagoing:fatign-
ing the endsof !mama.• .rtinniineinutAttie -rent 'ettrebesli, lock./ lina,doable
inch, and &aptly nn t.## atiteh:perceet7p4laWte•ordeodribe %Veto. ' ,

Time' if tlitiotbori Moiebiont ;giblet*. will :do d) Van* a
ramp dr work thelindennee."It :dill Beak-Tic -On ilt, toed, Item, Poll, Bind,
Tiattigir-andlleatiOld s`pf Stitching reignited ' y. fam-
ilies and Man antuvra.." The Ansi,linrxpeilent4nl find no' diftlinliy- hi' using

'Every Machine I.4aVirtilied to givePOtire
tioh,-diod• ito do all' that ifs...defined

•

ritflooferef. rot be seen to rie -.Areeciated.:
. agent of Lebanoneounty,rAnnirillth.ilt:

rorsona te, hing. Nape the.hiachinetp emettioolean
.doon 'by didllifig ogribts4Agoitt 'AttelVilieli;or'cily
4. Word,,at.bbl,xinon4 '

Aziuittle, ..nnte 4/864.
‘.: ; If;

atria auttl
.irkettitti ddirigie—ict;

•

7,atheirs !Wit ,tis to lib Chit re
,

your' &tiler Atenii•lie 44e
PI , 1 •./.arialuAtire.ridutvg-ralie.
.

•'rileEEE.tDevil one den betidebriniatenenheee,
cenitteMmbbne.iii%frilalPifribi

lion fie tbi nght. ielle,dut, as fathfir ofell
theDfnridds, lte filditare; jedit' matte4~ call`

On hidifialfulnhildren on earth... «, •

tb'Li dreeeedll eellt nitwt melee dlie
' beLtlffirioitilior 41004..fitArii:. • 1•12. i.'d,mifite,ry beet hid Ids leiwp cloven 'rePt. •

Bike;a
tag like tealk4nitlarnitbehind. , „

(elf' arrived. attfie red& •

:f :119,4ere pet Sloddylteif *let to- lektgisiipm
nd enteredtlia'idece Of the Wiring:peek,

' Waitfe6titd tridiesberbeeank-itiwrialaddlr; • •
, •....`:+And „President =dealt.) .4eeiine.

• addlitlii4 inettilied tge 1641fejarraiiiii.. ;
tvmbers niiedfather* bi:staW'

On.thy diatifureblidinte, end;•einilftedihßiet14a i
, Pletuee to fnfor tbn •Leagne ivapeech." ,

ola • .Tilton said `"my elifidren; a Wender° it *trek:
pp Oink what reeP.ent y.ou bentoei:Upq ycitif fdtbEir; believeroe?ni'' ence", •

kinrin,nee willmeet with'nbeerti, reeporeie
Fir ell your Weekbrothers below. •

4rlty ng upoln.yort rii freely bestow; •

Erortnir.yonlnekeep CM the- treekTliat bs tordttittuction siUnion-iid.Pettee,
AndAnites,brothers' hatred- end Violence Anarenei,

Atul kneel before.evorythiyg black.

.

*JAI: nientall?**"UM ODA MP tce.xisfr; ilmryyrralga sAl,gobr, MarketAstrea, near :Opmherlaud.
alid.opporite the Vie% 13etng tititstforfor the
Littoral pails`liagetereptor.,”itendetttinblur,ibe.woild
reapeotfally solletta,ctn innimes of Ole elm*.'Lebenoh, July 2,18h2.: -

' N.11.---gh9tithipporifl biCislosystftnunnitay. , •

• , . . ,

' -.',L4- NV CA BINET r- 4141) ' -

.C.1147,11—i711r1/MUROT TORY
raki suliseriberresneetfttili infOrgenbitlytill iithatj he has the largest and best assortment ef,.ffU,Rprl
TURN and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public-a Leb-
anon county. Re has on hand 'Artie Cabinet-Ware;
rooms, in .No%th Lebanon ~horpngls„.: nearly diposite
Zells* hotel. mid a 'few, doors south ot Bergner's, a
itidondid assortment of grsuP Substadtial ,atid .ftishion-
able ffarier, Cottage and qbamber,„Fint.m.rvg.n, pOn-
slating of Sofas , Tete a-totes ;-Ldullges, What-hate, Par-

;lor, Centre, Pier,'ClirdeaulfClothmoell'ables;
,

Dressing and Commop BURRAICS;.4Bed-
'

", f• itends;Work-statits,WinstAtintls;andlkiteh-geu Ffirniture,of atiitindsi. !Maw& larg,eand
elegan tiriiitp ofFRENCit BiClC;ffrifind`BasizifMidis,
Conni.m iinring4eated eirsirs;tetllnkifids of Berth*
seatesi Rockers. Also,sifitubior, callteestod.,and COM-mon ithitirs and'Rockers of arta+ diseription: •

1M.. All goods sold LOW, itnii. ANIVratRTE—D. to give
-satisfaction,

rdesqllll2 deilfbiglt ofknoVini tilleinharattiiibf the
goads here offered for sale,catt befully satisfiedor itteirdurability by referrnee.te theielter'irborit be"Ras „than-
Slfacturedartist 50u1..... . ........................ ,-.,,,

Old Furniture and Chairs Repaired and Nitrnished.
' N. IL—Collins Made and • Fmiertifs "attlindlid lot 'the
shortest notice. • i - .JURNRII BOWMAN.

North 'Lebanon„ Mai 4; ISC4. .„ . ' ,
- ,

• "I 'heart*:thank 'you for what youhave dote/
~No (ale ex tgq couldhave done it ,well : • „

' Youliaye eheUted, end plundored, 'wad made.a great
•,

Me (lirtgir sofShrlay, told cart leeda of, its,• .
AMWien tite•eubjoets for Hell.— • •

I now, fora short time moat bid you adieu,
For toWashington 1:-Mustrrikrgone ;

MeanwhileBishop Stewart with honor will gram
The Chair. antatfisreallitshtp.ttliony place,

WhiVu Ielidein'ylaiorite'don:"

‘,4Thre Basil:Ann 'aft. hinfrk.nd,ottise Lames.Itilayainging' the' "Post Black ;AM
. And to-ad old trigstore InShippenstreet goat,

Witere.he &emu° the ragman hisapµittoffine clothes
Inseirhalfge for en old rip'

;;
• ' ' 3

'DrisseLl up like a Sr-athwart ho enteredthe
The paMengersloOked Witli S'ortirise

Sortie satidat.was Fettrendestillestii it nrilrFejv
,Whilst others declaredhim.agwrernmen

,

'Or Old' Abe again ii disgnise:

Old ,NirlOcorathis tall tightly under his nipoqk
- • And aid "hoW ThrewCopieritead Mat,

STear they will trace,
For as like as two peas, both in ,actions'lnad face,

Islakoldest son Abrabitui end too."' •

Unitaewtrand inrellence be Imrele4/Nor once from" his peettiOh•he
At last, vAleit ttiktrain at the ticikotranivi4,
Somehow In the hhetlehe quickly contrived

TiPtititeiffaiti the Otte unebeeteed". ? '
• = :

He reached, theWhits 'louse and,round Ato 4home,
" Who ilrelooraed him hi 'With emildb,
Aa4Z`N.Y dedr:ilit4erilkgiQat4lll.Priii.
I w It wanalorB ill Sewardwithout more delay,

And' we'll' talk: &idly terainiadwii
.

!glow are you and all my dear jAethers below!.
'lope are andbon tent

.`.l3l.raiLlt and thy brotberatre happy sad wall,
Aiid believe use there's been great rtiviicing to bell

irra the.Mittbbeeor victim. ybleie - •

Much more wonld haVe beenBald about family&fitly*
' Siteliaa-bilmatone and Are ins -

Taikkj,lat jbaqmotatoktAilt.Bsward ,•„1 •`,Adotalter aubjent. old -Abe Mintrived
I,4•ZP.iktftto44/90X "Z•e- .

'Ito;Crb:then unto the Cabinet Tamed,
When, Abe began inA tibM4 • ,

. .15earlather, zny friend Billy Scw.ard,Andum,
Hare long placed OUT greatestrallatica on the..

;And now humbly Nib thy advice.'

Thou knowertfallwell that for flirty four years
To take- Richmond in vain we have Cried

Brit wicked old Jeffy, and vile Bobby Lee
/Inv° defeated @ie plane ofBill Seward and ins,

And!eirour. great afforte detled.!'

"I tr' veiy Idolit.you ore tired or tbo ups,"
Stud °LlD:ink, .4 -ay mdstAlutiful - •

,Irou Wolfed, and rdlied. till there is not a doubt
But you aud'YOus.party are nearly played out,

For but two things remain to be done. .

,iVirst ofall re-elietio4naiv beat that is mind,
-, (live ear anittrll tell,yon the way ;

Butj upt;take leitic,,,Blll , and see, who"'s aboitt,
Oottporhends should find this conference Out

,Them Will soon be.the Devil to pay.

"Sentrdown to the artily largo piles of Greenbacks,
-Yon have them -within yourcontrol,.

And have not lied so long but know very well,
That elstew linahrod Yankstelpr dollars will sell.

Uhl coutstryfbie bodyiaud. d6pl.

"SS it elm yen must buy
,̀
all the officers vote-,'

Nolnetter:ll elr,rank or:condition ; ,
iiheuld anyone be, suck a fool to refuse,
tir'Tiiitor;'and ihiwn yOureitivihority*rill •

Fr4ghtelk hattn iooliub 4P42loll• t
„i'l.Thenii-endlO the koldien of thOiigh:l '

•j; Ypt,sjk.efp.to; the'Harem,epee by; ti
'With 'plenty ofwhiskey an I plenty.ofnotes,

take*Y-wordlor It, you'll get the meat Toter;
Sutnll ,thIs must be done otrthealr.

VlTeSsosrlritisuppose Son elected again, - • • -•

490-eikierzin .the PrOldea t's chair. -

tournext ofiject is toget rid ofold Jai!,
IArid-that, tbetteve, Nodisid he easy4eough;;

Rrovidiug,lleb Imes sroatuot there. •
, .

oupivive You try blur with tribe;
' • Ile,-mayisimptet ti,e device.: . '• T.
Beeld;..a, liorare Wiiinole, a man of greiakfarne,
Deciarid human. naturewas alwaYs theiame,

And that every man had his price."

"lint,',,fether, If Bob treat!' the o&i, scorn,
rray.,wbettuttet I do tbenor'apt"

Witte a proehunatioti deelarlag,thityou
ATM odr&inlyflotrig hit*lails! filuartar.hlm".:
-Brays he submits right away."

"Bat ikuppoieram 'inbred in plaYing thigame!
, And ton uot..reTeleated, what, then .
'Quoth"' urd Nick, 4•14dier eon, if you ebouldbe
ti played out, . -; - •..

And your iparty dothated, not.loafabout, .
•

But chute home 'to yollt• poppy alpitu•

-,--

t ' y 5 '^iF;'~~
~SFty,
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LEBANON, PA., WED,
------ .

gave them n1:44.411Y the rofitsign.—.
Bat ;his favett3 'Orewanted upon the
condition, that ;they would
follow and re- ,-

Pei i9( lace they
.

1)4 Fp
Th

three
rth Obi
tt et

toot;l

4Psy.— PAtk44tiinidAk 4N:e
OW f4llrtb,4

'"e4.IYAIT2Ight
'zer' ps**6l gas,4

gop the •dan-
r gerou►
94*.
passed
tWi§4.4
PFEWFY.
TgqVi'M
to .th,
with

thakmileareet-'
*at Seithei,
iliefilkfatrei Via Imaistepeiq3:4M
ig the gmit!cii,
let Ikkrslan-
:re leadifig
:roped hifs Are

_prpereci,
144,4:19 if 4'f:4relape
lihrglif -r: fli;-ov -

ions of.his old
Mend: , -aced them' and
cAUITOf k est, to be tilled-

, .

V.itil. ' ..id .11e,...(m"i&tliedtreas.. - J. uriakncd. for y.; I 1

`shall dr'''g‘it :mono.you, and
,ten.popt?* -to .tatth, his way to-
happiness.' "

i„
' t:;.T,,ai did ,n,o4pa What thegenins.
#.111d4 131444,littehtt ely observedhim
and saw an ail* *Moils i'-f.e
thin that gave tise.k4o, many reflec-
tions. Ifow..e*, lingratefullyreceiv-

d'lt''ll-diTi~Itaeire.lVbeil izihatlti4onlehdthen,hesaid-- _

"My cluldreti . ;Dour prosperity or.
adVersity- &Pad:oi on hew soon,br
how late yOu.-;Lap..pant to meet with, a.
-certain heing.4l4e4l,Bathmentli,whose
naine is in.f ettrliodyis mouth, but
who is know 'rely few. .I shall
whisper to ettch,tsfAM. where you may
find him." - -

.46- --,.enk :AsiAlzim thde• Bekir4 the..
eldest brothe4 "My- son,'!. said he,
"theu art- hornritlA.-greatitalonte- for.
war.- .The.-King. of Persia has just.
sent an .arm_ ft.:Ainst the Turlis - go
''with them it ii,n*the Persian camp
that tboviihalfind': Bathinende.-

1 Bekir thanks !, the -gerfitis; And was.

tek &
anxious to rep rVi thxiterap.

[, Alzim next. ~. oneAlesren, the
second son :4C bit art an . ingenious
youth," said:htaiXitfid bleseed with tt
good addressplill&Ptife ro to--Itsia- ,
hami: it 'is, ;44.44tiat• thou Masi seek
Aatiktfiendi.". ,:P'. 1 ; ' ' !'' - ' 1"
f)!I .To, the thirdbkther, whose .fame.
:wp&Sadder, lieikidd,:`,•Thoubast a-ler-
tile imaginatiou,tthou shalt.be '(,`poet.
Take;the-I'oo4o leads 4,9:Agra-3---

41 Affliiinkg4h.e SY- Jand ladies of.that
city, thou - titl chance to,„meet

Buthineadif7.,. s,i.:, 4., '. ' - 1- 1
arid iprffparetr.--Wititr-st nrfret-
hear one word of what Alzim said.—
It, was. afterwards 'icnown4, that he
counselled him to:become a,d!arvis.

1 The: four brothers thanked the be-
neficent genius, and, „returned home.
The three elder thought of nothing
but, Bathmendi. • Tai took thewax
from his ears, beard ,them- make: the
different arrangements, for their, de-
parture, anil= Eptioposee,selling ,* their
toAage! to-the'Arst bidder.-and divid-
ing the money. Tai ..begged. to be-
come.the purchaser ; they consented.
He divided the money among the
other three, wishing-them all happi-
ness, tenderly,.embraced, them; and
was left alone in the hOuse.

Tai was in love withyourig,.Amina,
the daughter.o4 neighboring:farmer.
Amine was :- Acautiful And:virtuous ;

she had. the:care of'her, father's gage,.tr
was.th etc!).mfortrof his old i tAgey- and
prayed to heaven for only two-things,
the firstrwafi. for: . a )(mg life to her,
Sa:ther, and -the second that shat.might
.ptip day become Tails .wife,!: Her
prayers were heard. -. Tai,:itsked:4.her
father's ;cot:qint, and obtainedi'lit.----
Amitta's father went .ond-lived...with
,his s.onr in-law-,:and taughlit him- the
-a.igt of making-0o tarth:repaylthe la-
bors of the husbandman,l, ,Tai had
still a little ofehis portion! left-p, with

(that lo -Amtended +then:limits' tof ,his
,fields :ft.ithenghtendliock..‘..The. fields.
Proved.fertile,and., productive.; :4h e
fleeces ,okhiallook-were „sold ;.:,,,Tai's
house beeamethe.seat ofplenty ; and
as he: himself,was:industrious, and his
;wife economical, eNeryt.year added-to
their ineotneln,Ilie space., of ,'six
,years -Tai,,no.Wthe father. of.:sev.en
~beautiful children, the, hitsband 61 a
lovely and virtnauseavile:-:son•tin-law
of a healthy and respectable oftiCman,
and .petteeful Tosses-ooz of -numerous
flocks, was:the happiest -farmer in all
Kousistan. -,.` . .' i =';

Reanwhiletite-threo .brothers were
-proceeding in :, queSt.oft 'Bath niendi.—
Bekir had arrived intheleamrof the
Persians. lie offeted-himeelf tothe
Grand. Vizir, who.tplaced :'hint` in%a.

troop ofhorse. ...feat daysafter; the
i battle was,givort,- and it was a.bitintly
-000. -"fil,e4kitic.ilid' wiondersiwiniTstrati
:his GetieraVs.-I ife,vid killed thebore -.

of the enemy:- tThiS ,pfais'es
.ofßekin were in'euery.'one'smiontli ;

the soldierxealled hitnNtheeTiPersian
hero

'
and the Vizir. raised hinytn-the

rank a generaltofilar..T::-.: -,- -:.

"Alzinv*as xight,'-' ,said-BSkir to
himself,PFortuneavaikid:for me`here ;

everything.'assurestriell'-:shall -'meet
witlrßathmendi."- - : - 2-: 1 NIP" -

'no glory, ofBekir',sand pititiCalni.-
4y liialprOftirtnentexeited :the43 ii+yr.tof
all, his 'Ayala: They:reflented dpi, the

Amocsaenr nr eeesu.oofehr itnarmctitink t.;; 1,161:r/ if:IC;
in the nikistlof prOsperity,rithiedblig-
ed to live alone, always on his guard,

andsayro.nnort:c;iliceafliCsfrscaniowan_miliegrs,einttakoathe
time-he *as:buta` common - Acidiei ;

when the Tnrks,,With fresh troops.,and
a tret4:giitiehl,Attaekettihalatl10
'Coniiiitinided by : 13 3ekit'; ''Thiii - `seas
'Wbiitbisiiiale 10gWishadfor: :lie
fotialitafsi liAn'i 4tit .1*IIIM!i10112 0-1.'4:)-
1144imiii liiiieoidig.,' '4 vipri-ilie4" • ,I`,l"tVk

- -.t. ,Tfv-etli..;
. -i -..: i •,;',.,_71 ,i .i,-;,,
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ESE

soldiers' wished' to,asribtt shi,mL, their
loffieers,restrained their larder, and
only urged them tollight.q.ghe brave-
ikkiri deserted, entered ViilhwOnedSti
:and ,nvekpovv;erod byes i nnalberali ViltB,
taken prisoner. The. turkislx.Grenez
ral sent,hiritto'Constantinoplo, W.hesa.
lef:"..*as thtown. into prison,. ;fE

"Alas,'tsaid tttLl• begin to ~(04r.thatiAlziatn:hits.dgiOivedI
.thatiAlziatn:hits.dgiOivedI .me,; .I.l3athl
mendi certainly can outhe 1--tereAl3 •.

Th'ewar, continued! iftfttene:7otirS;:,
.and gikkir:sitivals,pre#grita
changeofprisoners. He was netAxJ
.chaneed!ti ,peace wifisl,,Aroclaitaed
.he instantly repaired to liaphatys Ito;;
pisoktto.the.yi i •wtbesse [life, he ). had_

saved.; He...",weeitheee Weeks- before,
be, 'could .see 'him ; Sit ;length ob-
tained audience. rEifteeti 7itn•-
iprifion meat:malcesin great !alteration.

per`BON of < tite yofktilnl T419;
p.ot knuw, jiun , ;,At

last, hoWever, he did remember that
•Bekir•hiutfornierly dpde him n'

service:" ! ; • 3 -grit
"Yes, yes, my intendf-I,•thin:k,t do,

,reme mher f.Oll. :You are sooty, braye,r •

man ; ;but, the State is greatly exbaus-1
,tpdl.hoviever, come agfini.,and 1tball
Be.e what-Leantd0:"..1--,1; t

'-II am-
destitute of everything. Thess:
teen dayepast, ~. rnus tt bane mtarved,
weresit: not forn .seddierAtimgparcls,one :of my old comodes ;;v3113.0: =has-

t shared. his psy, withge." .
"Indeed ! that deserves to he. men.,;

Lifted to the Emperor I,,Qotne,
• iwe„shal I .see what we can do,f,oryou.",

He then turned his be.ek'and retir-
. ed.-77,BekirTeturned some time after,:
and found no asltnittance. grew
deSperate and'left the palace.tqrsysr..
Jill ;threw himself down, etAltefoot

of a tree nn, the, banks, of;;the liver
Aensteron ; there ,reqectipg_on atptip
zgratAltude Psl,4§‘ and lira • 05V a
misfortune, his ideasbegame..,jostkp-,
portstble,- ,Xfe-rose and w.as. ;rushing
beadilV)glloattbq river; Wlt-stl.he. found
himself caught in the twins of a Veg.
gsr;;lvAto„bathing ,h irewith, „his ,tears,
cried out-
-"It is my- brotherl ,is,Bekir, my,

'brother;!'. -
„.•

~Belcir looked round, and . beheld'
Idesrou. .

.T,b,ft feelings of-.l3ekilr and 4epron
wereKeeiproenlly Le nderayd deliOwls.
;they popLin tted.fqr , ssme- ynornen.ts
speech Iess.—At-lust, BektrieF,elaimed
17-`-`-APa fireYo% -00) Aoh4P,PYI broth-

.

„„f:This,"= answered I,lesrati, '"is the
4rsi,i9Yfel:mo.trient= hAvO 4POA'n
sine left y011." . ;

gt/9.ltWq brothPMthes sata, own ,to-.
ain,dgearoo,==thttfil=o

geir au reMerrilTertrie-ony,,t w we

went to the palac,e, of Alzim. That,
treacherous genius told me I shoold
flea Bathinendi at court. iI,folldWed
his, fatal counsel, and soon . arrived at
Ispahan. .Igot acquainted, with,
young female slave, who be,longed, 6
the,wile; of; the. Grand Yiziee,secreta.
ry: This slave int:mamame to ,ber'
mistress, who took me to live with her'
and I was soon presented. to Ahe-Xiz-.,

iriand obtained a,plage, inthe palace."
tbouabt myself, =now on the

right„,Miad, and determined,L to , pro-
ceed as I had begun„and soon arrived
at,the first honors of the empire."

"But in th'omicist of itoyi , glory. I
was astonisirktfiat I'rrevp•lnet-ygith
Bathrn end akidea, embittered, 11
my pleasure s. On the laWer.,hand,

,situation rail& powerfal enemies.
If I gave a place away, ono,.mputh

hale mil-:l39Arfifi:ool93o-= aka'for .7.
MST was

fthe CEIO9,PI,FY,eriadiMBW. Oat hap-
. iprala hat; goof! was donewas

puted to ttieliing ;:al),the, evil, tome.
'ThepeoPleidet'ested me the King'
Aeoked cooly•on me • . the Sultaness
mother was the plague of my life ;

aodl. thought that Bath mendi never
meantlo,come near' i."

"The King's passidri for , a.young,
Mingrefioncompleted,rnymisfortunes.

resolved tia parry her, ,The ISo I-

taneas.mother sweyo, that if I did not iprey,ent.the.marriage,•l should be as-1
sassinata,tlle very, rkext ,day,,-fPrher
power wasiot an • cod if the yopug
Xing ,married.. On the other hand,

the Alingrelian assured me thatif
did not.premote the marriage,andef.
fent it the next day, she would cause
.me to be itra,ngled. liiy situation
was..t4rrible.,: -I:Aid-either to choose

dagger., the silk.,cord, or' flight.
I fixed ,hp-on the letier,, and fled in
this disgulic, with a great many' aia-

mbich will,enable us•to live in
soya° corner, oftindostan, -far from
gal tan esses, Mingrelians, and Courts."

liekir then told Aesroti his-Aidypp,
tures;iia they both'thought Oast the
best thing they could do•was to =go to
their-broker Tai, where their ,qia-

,nondsW,9l 1aaF,9l4h9PI.=.liY97itcoa-
-19itai)enthsaP4PI-Ahek -Buss. -4c-
cordin gly;the&top.k:theToad ithat.i.9(l
that way, aiid traveledmany; 'days
yqt4oat, tximtiAig EeroatOble oc-
currence.

A.5141,1,ey were crossing 91*,e,prominee
of faristan towards evening they ar.
rived, ate smallvillage,c,where )4 they
intendedr to,pass ttie night When
then Wen edthptvil ago,, they saw`

a
great suraber,pkpeasanta%.ellildren,
ithClothed, of

clerk. The two brothers .passing by,
lookpaiat ;him,,m14044;eldeir brcth
or Sadder.—Thebr,fiew:to „leaphiother
with illePrt3. l. 3Bol9,Eqlrpritte,Aki?!iti9f."What,nsaid Piekir, "is tttlius they
rewardgenius?':';- .

,cfes," said Sadder, cooly, "Just ,as
they pewar.d.,,v.iflor.".:ll

Ae thri•i,o§k,yaa lintykos to #pogr
where he' Olei3e,r)ea a little, rice

for pboir. §,pprom!an4,4ll#7o,r4B t9)4
them his spry.i 4 be. geUs Alzim tiavipeti me to
seek' he-ohijil#Al,"Mlt#ll.oi4:9-th"
anal pity of Mlle; . 4*.rtgAll,„ Tito

•z

•—'SFta .i .
• 4..

.
.

j
,

,

. .

WHOLE NO. 791
iindliOiee( 41 iiirivell in Agrti;;'-fiiid,
bef(!re..l. tniade-My• appearance, I Was
'oolo%* the ~way by the
pll4liett,i,p,u .oft.,,p,n • immortal work.--.
In tge,catirie of'one mon th the work==-=•,..: Nue. it = •canoe gut. „it Was complete course.

iggeneee,in one''small-, 'neat
.oetavdr,of si*ty • pages,- divided-'it to
,ehapters-ponitsining a:tale, d-„eveTy
41§'--A= -;lint prndigoUs sucegss;
-401. UplVeyBiliis; ‘fta (I-

F=llfeithingl
•illtifkiflgtilVor not, . wpm rep lete wit h-

'litiarftVllll weighty
,m eaning. The•

lAuttaPa.tvrPeif wrote.m9(Ptl,944erf:aswell i=s?e:couldjbtdermg - me,to
court; ,

Ahi'dil • to myself,
is l2l'M /11as"anot My,
„glony-,is it:amp:l4k?I .010). =Aortalaly

431?.6:ry
•Pticthible:-4mOnstratiehL of =joy, the
,SultaMi-Pidseht'edihe='=ttYthe'lltiper-
':or,faddiikfiliime tick.) paitiesi.asked

fot:evvry Trollgotion of ,my muse,
Ao,d,!l"flure-fl ,me she svould.ever hie,my
'friend1 On 'foi, t, mygratitade
was llwa[iened, and • promised, to
spend"rip life-in 'singing p'raises.,

inoW; thoughttl: was cin
pfomeljnpvith :.la.thinendi.,.when
,put,r9ne,es,!lnarreled with- the. Vizorfoxa pliee that he'reiliged to give, at
fie!' defiire, to the''son of 401 -Pastry
=eocik.7.lThe favorite flew to i the, and
:begged I would limb the Miniater'in
,tIY? In:100 violent intuYigcr'• ; 410 •*BO.

gate a tolerahly, gpo,d,satirei and
it ivas;soon in evefyliodytr ollanda.blip wino
1418 the aufkieve,' .lllb-I*-enis -tW' the
iSattana_witli thell coinmission he bad
solicited, and, over, and,o.Oove, an~ord-er on the .treasury forrone hundred
thousand tdorkmaluS.l., lierl'Asketl no
other return than . leaye.to, lay 9 mestrangled in a dtrigeon,.. .

I ' °That's a trifle,' answered the Sal •
time. "1 shall;this instant, aend for
that insolent-fellow who duist-make
free with yourPaine, ,when-I had ex-
presoly forbidden, him ": ,"Fortunately, for me, one of the
Stiliana's `sfaveS'was present at the
consultation, and he cama and told
me 'what_had .passed, and ,Lhad just
time enough to escape.

"Since that-time-I have traveled
.all: over Ilindosten: -Par:subsistence,
I wrote a variety .of works, for which
I was but kill-a:warded, and which en-
abled me barely to exist: Tired, -at
length, of 'instructing the world, I.
preferred teachirt little cottagers to
read;- and,lgot to ..be iillage clerk,
where I carbrown bread • and never'
plink of .49,Amendi." ,
some diem-undo, which, when sold
will support us all in lionsisten, in an
easy and unambitious manner."

They aeon, Peralladed Sadder, and
the 'three `hrother.s set on for Konsis-

,

They were now at their last day's
jeurney, and very near to ",the'little
mansion of Tai, when on a sudden, a
gang ofrobbers skang from among
the reeks, on the side of theroad, our-
rounding.our three travelers, and cern-
Marded theni. to strip: Bekir was
going to inake resistance, but three
of the banditti,toldingtheir daggers
to his heart, Acre! away `. his clothes,
while their associatee,4.did, .as much
for the otherr, two, leaving them all
naked.

was a•dark upforth-
Tiate brothers made`hastetowards the
boA9IO of alali: They, /united- 'The
sighs,„cost hem,so,me They
stood at the Actor., they,wernefraid
to-knoek: At,`'last,"tbreligit'a Chink

,

the windtAr "ehlittors,,Bekii;looked
in, saw iiia,,:ifestly furnished Teem,
his bre.th,Taiiitfatile,middle.ofiseven."
teen child,ren,,who,w,ere, all laughing
and prattling together. Ta-i,had on
his righ'i, hand his Wife AMinit, feed
ing his ,yonligest'eliild;- ancron= the
lett a little, sprightly old". min, Who
was pourin-g • wine-into Tai's cup.—

,Bekir,Could-tte longer refrain_from
Aelling.hia.hrothers. They, knoCked
theRL !Jour... acrvan (lope s, it,,and
'eines 'out, aiir eeelng ithe naked men.
frui, iali to see what`.iras the matter.
'The brothers alffly intothis'arms end
bathe him with, teara,;:Taii alarmed
at ,first soon knows their,.;voices, .lie
embraces ,thete.,t miinft, jfie to the
door, ton, butretarned with her girls
from the sight of the tiaketl
All was In ,trtoverrient i' except ;the lit-
tle oldanan, who.:did n9v Eitir from
the ta,blet, • •

Val got clothes for , his brothers,
and trifroduned them to his wife and

'Childreit They were overjoyed.
"Ah," said Bekir, "this is true fe-

licity, Thisliightrepays -bs,forall our
miefortuneti-; it-surpasies tilt Or for=
wiergfory: - Alas ! brothefil'aiutte we

• left yo,u, bove,:denGonothing: but
siasaff:orpone wo to impther,And,ReF.
er=nald find ,titat,Batltmendi..we were

•

,

tn pursuit of.
'-giThat istiery'lllte;" said' the little

still=-'at=the table ;

"1-1031 ceuld.,:youi find, ime, who have
nev.erionee leftAhts=apot ?'!,,,

! art thoo than
"I am Baihmendi,"' replies the old

mao ;="and dtifitiEfiTteen 'years pave,
never this, house but once,*and
that when Ateina's 'father fdie'd .; but
.I soon came back, .figaiti.:.• 'Ask' ,all
thil3 family, if they OP not knew ,my
ottrue. „It is,inseur ,power, too, bold
adventurers, t o. youmay
be acquainted with me if you please ,

and ifyon don't? I care not. Learn
to be moderateikaiA Wii,r, "ktlipoon be

'Tr
.

FaAng i!tle„ !pee, i, Iripaid.the
ehidren, emited opt tat a
jauld Wromt,t,e,WAkt ,for I,h9Na4n,their
§O-441nber13..: 1.: .

X 14 OgtoifYjAkisbcTPA hit;rich-
to his' three brothers. ilekirAt

LEBANONVALLErINSTITATE.AT•ANNYILIE, IRIBAZTOg-COTINT X; PA. •

rrIIE ENSVING SESSION will commence •on
L SION.DAY,.JuIy 21st. •
Tti PISMO!, hits the attiantageit of a pletwant 'end

beautiful' Location—spacioos Ruiklings—yootilloted
Itoomsr-s fine Library And Cabinet.,

TUE COURSE' OF STUDY 'le botfixed; staieieof•
'soh pupilWog directed, neeordAng to the .tune Ile can
afford in School, or to the profession he designs lo per.
Sue.

TOE NORMAL DEPARTMENToffers special adran-
tageS to those who propose ,to engage ;in }Teaching ;.as
the Cowie'pursued conforms 'atrial./ tO the r'eqmre-
mentts of the Cl¢Unty Soperiotendenti And tcrthaTosree
of the State Not mei School. •
" 1146. CIROULARS end taithey Infoitiiitthin sari+. eb.
4104 hi; ethlressing the Priuctpat. •

W:J.BURNSIDE,
•Annville,Pa.Ju 25,11032

;BOUNTY TAXI
•soittii Lebanon Tnivilitiiit p.

School Directorss-of South Lebarioti -Tortnehip,
...Lain attendattbe RED SW; OW. ;HOUSE., on Wed-
imallity..Angtitse !IS •e- at Til.O3lAS' SCU01)&11 400311,

.14111!181"_..neir-141011...,,,ST 25,...k.414 145, S, IY9?vs
24; 163 3 is'elsen sSWaltiftreuillb-win*

Purpose of receiving the Bounty Tax -assessed .on the
Tax Payers ofatiti.dietrict foe t .)he pureeof " obtain
ink sitbatitntes toavoid the draft under thelaat proc-

lamation of tbe President for 500000 men.
Igt. Those who neglect to pay their Tax on said

days will be charged 5, per:cent additiousl.- • .
order of the poord.

• • - —EMANUEL •DUNDOILI, Was' t
510815 STitonm, Sect'y.

August 3,1864.

AIVIERICAPVHOUSE
farket Street Lebanon,

JOHN MATTHES,
PeOttrielOr. • ' •

rilinir proprietor of Aids 'did established and 'popular
11,9TXL would. respeetfully'inform the-A:chile that

it will he conducted it, ail, times to the comfort and
convenience of its guests. :It be bken theroinsbly.re-
fitted andreuovated.,.and:Rvieswill be spared. to
meleethe Table and ' eVar,anallmtiea; equal to any
in Om county. ' t

The .ST.A.IILING and ;Yard are superior too, and more
exteneivo, thin dip b'ther -iii 'Lebanon. A eei-:Bil

toalsq in the. ei*'Kee apt .0000 .9, YIELIgh .wilt I,a cam-
pleted in a abort tiM,a: The pat.-4)614a of the thiriners
letat the generally is:tesp.eictfilty ow.

' TL:ACItiPeel itieficet sifiet;Jai;d 'half a

'squire eetktle hittetietiieiketAkeeee. •4t 0.1.1N.
7.l'l443leil Jii; 234: "

iii1446 .s •

.iiiitta .
,

Tar!litO Irdi'M -`1,47.7......-... ''
1

Oris... i diovo -.0(I..iiB e st . Goods .
EVER. SOW ia,,,..},Ai5„..,.,, , •-11Eldooktss 6e81,' itts, Cap", c

rfAirkiaeavaililittiP4fetkiioi;t. f:.tlle‘BNiT-'‘,42-
a SOlipairerar , 11,prpc-r) .,?;l'ms_lindikg:TßUN-lii 'r"
if I :r..:-..lll,:filig--airth-szift.,,ti,t d,,s:.?f,.. mi kindc.l2,_,.z:

1 , 1110.ha *At .fv..

sell at priCeith reCiitionend them to.purcha-
sers. . Of the TIATS/h6 has. (tette•41: variety of New

k.Styles, embracing theWltaltiegton, Stanton, Burnsithe.
'Dupont, McClellan, StrEdgbam and MonitorRat; ion,
beautiful and .very,sheat4,: Of.CAPS,he ban ti eon:inlets
assortment of all the Neat Styles, got,up in superior
manner, withkw liniahl:Wcimeteit-blistelit;and 'oZilill-
dren's Balutorals, Gaiters; .Coogrer BOOtgt,plppein,
and all other kinds; 3len4s and Boys' BahnorSbi. Ox-
ford Ties; Washington' „Ties, LConstant Itobts.Vind all
other kinds worn by theixt, ipclutflupBOOTS and
SifOES, of the different vAritities:kfliit cheip Stoic; a

Wcilmst St.,:ziert twthe Count ,Prfsdn.
sir Thankful for the Merit! Wiciniiitgenieut of the

public heretofore,' would invite al ,l wisiling anything
in my line to call and tixaniiheinyenickhefdre making
their purchases. JOS. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, May 4; 1 litl4. -1.. ~,t . ;• ,

S.—Measures taken And work blade.at -Short totiee-

ValuableThree Story JEWiEck
House at Private, .

rriliE ithioieribeeoffers at private sale the Moose nowI,ocenpitin by,ilon.NTehn Walnut
street, corner .orJail alley, opposite the Jail, in the
berousti of Labinion. This is a ,propertjr,very
lila busiossa or' asa ,privaterpsideocq.. ,87.75k.

LebanotOuly, IS6L,-6t:

.

.

: ...G. ''.. ..,1 alVOtieeji, ''', .. Lk :t'. •• ~
'..

%MIS is to notify all Carp. nters and Cabinet niekars
j, that no bills for eofflna will bepaid by the Vireo•

tors of the Poor for poor person ,' dying withina circle
afire tallem of,the•Poor Ilouaaj as all !pooh-parsons
will be furnished with Coffins free ofnippier on appal-
ration to the Steward'itthe Po&tlOl .

.

~-.

}, JOHN' E. MOWMAN, . ,

'ELME IThfriioßii; '- ' 'pinta s:a of'the Poor.
GEO. zuwasumAN, • . ~.- . ~n : ,--

•May 27,18453.•
.

.-
, ci... - 4. .

;: '

Klinel-8 ''Patent jF'~iif Jar.
nv1i.e.1:45e2,0e6t: IlEkszclizteigoisco

VILE Moat etlectinki Nruir Jar inthe, market. La

1 all glaseitating no ilamping'oe-`aeritse dailiesi.,--
lrofeale`nt,ligolltEgtAll'gD:OsAtoTe,,bleabqffitekt,
teliabon. ' •

Sir Call and getrnbre,-.lff,ornia'-
lion.

Lebanon' June 1,1864.—tt. •

Letter` of)kiiiiiite‘fott,
PIVE ANATOMIVAIv JAPF).v.i

-ETAS information never beforepubliab ed. Bentfras
jjiin a sealed eavolep6 for.tottll .c49 11Address Dub TANvont..

739 X fRt 4195;;1.1"''1T9r.t.P.0;'
Jnly 1301334.—1tp

,rryyz. ,COPARINWASIIIPWIIIINVM& Slag between O. 0.-11)WER 'aitd w,. RAVIK,)n
the Wholesale Tobacco 'Boldness, water that .-ft'ato(
LOWED. & Is. K, is thta day dissolved by mutual
consent..: 'The business of the latadna eLlltieettivd by,
ettlierorthe pattnersit'No.l4filiorthwa frfr

•

. . ,

N. mr.. BANN, of t.b• late ,• Ann of, Lowair 4 ..b.,. Ravilr..;
,011 genthser tbe jytfarf.. iita irratellage,.. st-gagoi
PAO.- ,raihaelphiaoltl 7 la, Ike-AIL ~,`'. '.y Fl 311;::

lovt-tiantouo-

BTHMENDI.
I >-A ;iIgE.SLIN TALE

=

raig,n .of; a certainking of
pereia4;a=merchant of Balsam; having
-beethne- a bankrupt; xntired fwith, the
lwreck. of his'yfottunetzinto, the - prov-
ince 'of.lionsistau, where,he bought a
little !Cottage' =with, alfield„or tWo.--
Grief; however, preyed so much upon

,his lenrt,:that it ,was not long before
hvbename sensible that<his dissolb-

wa.s, approaching. He therefore
'called, hisdbur sons to,bis :bedside
• Fliy ehildren,'! said hp, PLhave no
'other fortune to leave. you but tbis
nottageis and the knowledge of,a very
important searet.=----During myopia-
dent state, tfound arfriend in the Al-
zim, who.promised that, t after my
deathle.w.oulddividaia great treasure
lamongyOu.- .This geniis>lives sonic

milesiotin:.the :forest of Kom... Go
-and -find himvaslOtka for this treasure
;lint ;stake :nate : not believe-r,"
Death did not ,perinithitrk, ‘l,O finish
the sentence.

As soon as.thefour,.sone,liad inter-
frod,their :pa,rent, they >went- tolthe
forest.of Rout, .snii,soon•lonnd-Ithe
residenee,of the ;genius
eltitsilybneqeivild aliiretho InataktoJo9o

listelao44o ithflir;tornpkiktterand

the o
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once.-eommenoed- hosbandmanr-took
the spade in hand, and was the first
!.9 awthom fßat,4m4uodi -took: a. -I

adi beel3 rimes i mis-
ter, was-tiparstzssiverthfurdr.of
the farm,~and Poet-W.044f, to,
market,, ,to, employ Ws,elpgAmatA
hesile of-the, coin wal)). an Vac,
nd'wies as riseas the re t.,s .• •

In six months' time, Bathirividi
was pliased With 'then:call ;".andibeir-
joyful days flowed Sweetly- on iti-t41.,
bosom of ta'ppiness:*-

!qn the. 'Persian ,linguaga'
mewl sig,niftes hafipiness. -

-A. GHOST SPORT-.
A gentleman who a traveling'a-..

gent for an extenSive wholesale -00-
cer in Wheeling, reeently;stoptiedlo-..
:ver:vight. at a btttel in -a &mall torus,
on-the'-railroad between this place
and that.eity„and being Weary, tiller
a long: day's:ride ever :the ragged,
roads.owthe bread -waters of 'Buffalo,
retired-at an early hear to: his •room.
Several other strangers were stopping
at the same house, who -rep:mina], be-,,
low in lively conversation with th.o.
landlady. Having a. large sit,m, :of
money belonging to his enoloyer,pur
herb felt considerable anxiety for
safety, and, after carefullycopcealing.
his wallet:in-some unusual place, tirn-
ed into bed and tiddeavored to forget
the _annoying perplexities of the day
by.courting "Neter6'e sweet restorer..
—balmy sleep." The full round
mean shone brightly and lighted up
every obj.te,t in the morn. 'No sound,
save the confused and: indistinct vi-
bratiena of the, conversation parried
on lielqw, -disturbed the, solitude otthe 'pia& "Tuininglie face :towards
the wall, Mr: 0, soon fell'_into
'foued•alpepi ng•about halfan hour, he
was partially awakened by thegradu.,
al slipping-of a hand under his pillow.
'Knowing ::that' his` money ,was not;
there, he; remained, quiet a moment,
to assure himself that he wee, not
dreaming and to await, further.deeel,
opments. Just as the hand was
drawn, he turned over on his back.—
As he doneso, he felt a cold dewily
hand upon his forehead. At this, be
spikng.up.in the bed and looking
round, `beheld, standing at the side
and near, the bead of the bed, what
appeared to, be a girl about twelve
or thirteen years' of age. There she
stood with her large black eyes teen,-
ed full upon his own, and riot two.
feet from him. The idea of its being

ghOstnever entered hismind. There
was every feature of the face, the,

Neck hair and the dark leaf-.
.like figure in what appeared to ta.

Game T3tood motsthe, Z-.
heedless of his, inquiries es„Lo

what she was doing and what she
wanted, or of his remonstrances and
commandsto leave theroom. At Nat
he called loudly to the' landlady
to come up and "make the girlleave
his room.” After repeated culls and
explanations the landlady started up,
'followed by the other travelers. As
their footsteps began, to fall upon, the,
stairway,the girl gliedsilently,with
ber eyes still gazing 4 tr.r..o-7-,
towards the head- of the bed, and
With one .hand caught hold of anddreiv forward a lady's dress suspet4l-
ed against 3the. well. Drawipg
dress in front of her face; sheendeav-
ored to ,conceal' herself from the4b..
servation ofthose about teenter:t;he
room. As the door. opened,. abe
Pienehed upiia the floor and glided

the'bed. Mr. 0-Istatealthat
he tried .to eatebter by the erm in or:
der to .detain her until the lady en.
tered, but grasping,h arta tike
grasping a moonbeam. He distinct-
ly saw the curtain swing back-to:4a
place after she had passed'under:—
When the party entered_ the NOM,
they drew the bed out into the mid
dle of, the floor,.examined the -floor.
and paititione.,Tor any mode of es-
cape, and diligently searched in every.
part of the room,- but nothieg On*.
at:could he found. The lady denied
that the house was haunted, or that
apparitions had ever been seen,,i,n the
room before, o:learned.the,
neit morningf"ro"m some of the.Philid-
ren that the same ghost hadfreqnent-
ly been seen before. After all was.
over, Mr. C. again retire4, and enjoy-
ed a good night's yest.—FairTßZW,

Va.) National._:
GEN. GRANT'S CAMPAIGN:--A late,

article in the National Intellige4cer,,
Aupposed to have beer) written by.
Haller*, in reviewing Abe eac cePaigu
of Grant, mentions the folloVring
dates and engagements,with the loss,
of men in each case.:—r :

May 5. Itmild Ann , „AO%
8. IVadenoma 1,2APO,

'
- T. Skirmish.*

Spottstranis. 7 1(441(0L12. d
18. Po
10. Po

`23. North Ann. ' 1;000
24: 30, • 2;0,0'0,
31. Coal Harbor

Juno 3. C Lanka/Lino iny, • ' 3,000.
r TO. „Poterabyrk ,

2,000
IT: • a,'; - too,„

10. 010 . .4,400
22. Weldoci-R.8.. 1,500
23. ti ' , ...131;480.
28. ,Danir • 4- 1_,60. 0 1

Last 'asenult Petersburg -• "--3;40
' ••

lose of man
TWO rebel loos Nvas also. fearhil

!supposed 'to betwo- for every. live' - ,:bf

,our.troops. -Thesumming yip Oona,
thnt.Grapt lost more men
tempt to. take RiolilOrKflim, mi.
lan ever had under'liiiiimman4'qi
time during his ca qe01,44 the.
same place ! 'The'w ialpss. an' :both.

sides in this.operaiion on the inland
line_will foot up.over.,‘l.oD,ooo. : ROW-
long can this or anyoti)or. c0t) 14,17-
0-V4p4-B.lolp4rainbe,fckk'nitbosomsabowling wild seas'• •
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